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RCAFAids in VastFoar-DayAir ffensive
NIGHT FLEETS CRACK
BERLIN THREE TIMES

Veterans Join With Rookies as Canadians
Work Overtime to Carry Out

Bombing Programme

AMERICANS SMEAR KEY CITIES BY DAY

SEVEN HITS, NO ERRORS FOR THIS MOSQUITO TEAM

ON 1939-43ANDAFRICA STARS

RCAF MOSSIES
GET SEVEN IN
EIGHT MINUTES
Four Intruders Wipe Up

Sky With Hun
• Aircraft

WINCO BAGS TWO

EACH-HEAD

The City of Windsor sqund
ron added a Focke ult
destroyed and another
damaged to a soaring score
over th beach-head in Italy.
/O 'Turner led six Spits
on un nttncl on a formation

• of FW, fighter bombers
diving on our shipping. In

• the melee that followed the
Identity of the pilot who
trade the kill could not be
stablished, so it wus
rredited to the squadron us "
a whole. 'Th day;e0
F.. was credited to F/L,
Hedley ·verrd, 'I1mminm,'
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2 WINGS ABROAD February 2, 1944

BOOK REVIEW •
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1
this compact lllUo book

Closing Date of Advert!sin/ , ., n r th tCopy. Friday prcecdlni. dale JT took W/0 Leonard Baxter, na the seconds drnggcd by l U1rough io !eel or water bcforu hnvc laughed, c!lcd or done uny uro 13 stories od Toh .mfur\ ~
of publication. Montrenl, just one minute of/started thinking 'I've hd it.' I,I reached the top. I don't/thing. An hour luter we saw +,Bomber Commanu. e s1 Is
dycitislnr: hates on request. [holding_ his reath to save bgin:/wasn't realty scared. 1 could seo] imgmiter getting to the/tiir;hi of Hurricanes doinr }/about _the _in}},{%??}! {"%}'
Subscription Rates: 3 months,/rejected by the air-crew mcdlei/the cable going home from Air[dinghy. I was the lust one out/square search tor us. Th,OAF/s R. H. ,,, ","""" .,'"

3s.; 6months, 5s.;_12 months.j board. It took him just twice} 'by a long shot. The poor rer-/them saw us nd kept circln/Royal Australian,' ;"
10s. Ingle copy, ld. that time to sve his life. {/gunner never mude it. He was/and "shooting us up while wclothiers tell of experiences In he

It was on u flip;ht to Burm oin; back to his position when/waved and howled with glee. lair, on the round and in therl---------------, that Bruder spent two minutes the !tile hit. Tho nlrcraft muut storm cnmc up nnd they hnd lo dinghy. The cbn1·actcrs urcEDITORIAL I under the Boy o( Bengnl trying lmv.e .broken In two nnd ho wru, lcuvo us. After tho storm .we rcnl and from life und they arc
to find an opening to escape, trapped." ' saw a mail plane headed for Cal-lot mixed national backgrounds.
lfrom a smashed Wellington, %r:.'iii 'The men could see the Burma cutta. It kept on oing, then The author Is nun RAF' Public

bomber, submerged under about, coast in the distance but since turned and came back. It cir- Relations Officer, who has been
20 feet of water. there was danger of being cled awhile and dropped a writing about the men of
The episode started on an in- picked up by the Japs they couple of objects which we Bomber Command for the past
lrudcr ubow over Burmn n rcgu-1 elected lo try to Jund further never got. 30 months. He hUD flown on, w HA.T'S going to happen lur routine In which ti1c crew up In friendly territory. They "The big Jelle cnmo buclc and operations with them.. His
bombed anything inland which geek /took oft boots and jingd vi/dropped tour parachutes ot sup[book. reflects the admiration

a4 }","",,{"" }/@_isvcj_ii@ij:tit v@, w@jail [raff@s 'igrii @sys. wiii&ii psi-/ijis irgs Si iii we cry/ii syriitsy tor,the_ y@ry of
;' bombing. The plane took off mitted them one biscuit, two able to et. We had real feast one who has come to understand

Street?" Most men and women/Ir-hour after the first ircraft, malted milk tablets and two that night on dates, biscuits,/their problems. .
in the services are interested in]in weather which was nono too, ticks of um per duy. The/sugar and good drinking water.1 The book is recommended to
the answer to that question, and good. water supply was one full hot About two in the morning the/tvoth air crew und ground crew
the readers' mall of WINGS Baxter was in the second water bottle, dinhy rounded. At dawn we of the RCAF. These are good
ABROAD makes it more thn pilot's position, fling n Inter-i That day one of the planes, could see land plainly but we stories, well told.
clear that the interest Is grow- com plug when the port engine from their own squadron flew were still a long way off. It
ing as victory comes closer, /started to ct up. over, but, with wet flares, the turned out, s the tide receded,
Dozens of groups, partues, "I thought It was the _pilot, [men in the_dinrhy tailed to/that _the water was only Inc"I TyMDER FLASH[

or+rants4tuns and outlets Gi]switching tan!s, so I ajar'!' lhis,HS"s@ [attract attention. [dvsn." l[UP 1
opinion generally all across/orry," he ld. "I went back 3; "Fr lx days and nights we, In Hindustani the airmen

to my set and usked the nvi-: rode out the winds and driving managed to tell children on the
Canada have for many months{tor tor our position. He didn't, $$jfsd rains, drifting north," Baxter beach what they wanted nd y DON PATTERSON
been saying what Utcy .think hnvc Urno to give It to me. Tho continued. when they hud been token toPILOT OFFICER
ought to be done about post-1port engine quit and I felt the the headman of the Island, they FF E BILL
war rehabllltatlon. It is/idte'drop like a ton. I jumped. A Welcome Sight /were given bamboo receptacles, SHELLINGTON, D.FM.,
not the function 'of WIG up and reached for the auto-I full of goat milk. From the has recently joined the new
ApOAD to take part in uny of mntic emergency signal. We "on the sixth morning we headman, u sheep-herder, they arrivals up here, and with a
the great number of controver-, ere only 500 feet up then and I [sighted land for the first time.{discovered they were on un;good supply of tooth picks, to
sles which have already sprung/knew we dldn't have much time. Somebody spotted an- aircraft Island in the mouth of the boot. Asked where he ot them
up. 'Before I pot to the switch the rr--s[flying just under the low/Ganges. he casually answered, " I'm not

• kite smashed into the sea nd clouds. He wheeled, came In Then followed the trek cross sure whether it was the T-Bone
Oflicil Gen sank immediately.' /O Leonard Baxter low and circled the dinghy the island and a stop at n ntive/at the ' Samovar' in Montreal or

Baxter was off balance when once. We saw him wave nd village. Later ferry took them the Porterhouse ut the 'Top
It was felt, nevertheless, that/the plane hit, slammed into the, MInlstry listing me as missing/then he headed in the direction to the mainland. Hat' In 'Toronto." Anyway,

this newspaper could perform/ bulkhead door and blacked out.and the guys ut the station say-;of Chittagong. It turned out, W/O Baxter wears a metl they were the first we had seen
a useful service to men and He came to In the bombing in, 'Another uy tone for a liter he was Canadian ser-/flying boot for that episode, for u long time. Bill hails from
women of the RCAF Overseas,pnel. Burton.' Then I looked up and cant from WInnlpeg on » emblemntlc of the Lnte Arrivals Brantford, Ont., where he has
in giving the facts us they stand, "I will never know how I got/saw lighter colored water. It photo reconnaissance flight. Club, for "returning to be been spending a spot of leave,
at present: that is, to report]there," he added. "I roped for/was the pilot's escnpe hatch, " We knew he'd one for help/long after the estimated time Gr/but ls buck at it again, dit-dit
what is actually and officially/n opening In the fuselage and open. I must have gone up and were so happy we could arrival" /duh-ditting for our new O.C.
is ions, i is .oil,,,_.,s."A; as»±,

%net.±-sf [FIGHTERS HUNT IN PACKS ~gEgpapof Utla problem. COMMISSIONED I CASUALTIES "Gen" crew, lu F/0." Bob " Prld-
Approval has now been given, day, DFC., our only Canadian

for WING3 ABROAD to publish]I light engineer, P/L Devan, our
er «sass#.a.s.se.scare OVER FIERY MACDEBURG' ass #SF±s.hiable, 'The material which will,p. Wt@tiirgz. _iye. Sjk; A 'ii'. t.r nuke. o: r. r ctmyernar,/the N.A.A.FI. ribbon over an
apper here from time to timo/!/o/1an4. Port_Arthur, gt.z,_c._i_rre. sr.. ranii@rd, on.: • y._rice. is, inch, is sporting the " purple and

bo I ffi rort Oo,~r. Ont.. T, W. •te>d. ToronUJ. llcllcvlllo. Ont.: J. A. D. Munroe, F/5, J It "th!will completely ofHtcial and.n A Pecues, Waketeld., Ne; E. - Winmtpc: D, Wittinrten, FIS, Fort Frase,, hi.e is week und made some
my be_kin as the, _ytruet/}3%; 2%, P'.d;] [, E- Bl d Ce liij;"," c"ij,"j;$;_jig: S"":/erk aout he Fgtt in?ticers
macs, we opewii e of}hji#-.d.2j2;hf: 'rama, arce Ienc in ombat Report [{:+,%.s.%' ..;lg@pg .s 1iie rs@pinion ii
ass1.stance to he thousands ot/""w""a" ii, 5g?$." 'is."i"Et From bomber Group bases [f,$]"cjj@ii. Ji}i'Si, jjs5&;/}as Aox, now_ht we iavemembers of the service who/!diid, Tsrcnito;1. 35,uilljsi. ciiry; vvo, reronto; NF.Perera. Prg; c. M.r., ecome Canadianise in that
p theh individy] [ ! Mccarey, ialt, Ont; A. 1. Stockwell, FIS, 'amp Dorden, Man. [section.
have 1e!r own Indvi uul prob-/gardnr. Torito. L.,_,_ Gong,_sf- Mssmc, rLtvr KLLro m Squadron Bombing Leader
lens to solve. [}f, ?2;i's,,_ }""" {"}; Neither tak, nor wolf-pacts.r iii. ~F/L'Marl Roach received a fr.
}? "}"i4}" ';;p }"/9thters, nor even the awkward ] ,9.E His.p.,_central, 9nt; c_ r./ther " gong" last weel and read

#?Pk,ii@pi,oii,j}"tr at comes st stooging] BRUSHOFF CLUB 32 "3.2!3.%. "±2 {z. tr6.s is +ii»f i noPOTINS etNOUVELLESp :isa'&i'a" " a /in on a mun-lzcd tart wit±l iii: ±;S. cisyi@ii. sf. ijjmyG;/D.F.C, D.FM. etc
your navigation lights flushing s. smut._rs. +amii, c.i f, i. Improperly dressed th d

l, avlrators,8, B Clarke, Had1on, le neon sins, kept the boys Shore, F/S, Vancouver, .ti] th Iese lays
- gaii.: i, ii, i Gorr, Peteriryu;ii. Down In North Africa mnat gy get that Oal Leaf up

L'O"'""lCIE . . OnL: w. d. Ohrl, om,, s,<Jt.; o. "· o RCAF Bomber group from I ti 1 1 1 t d Pncv10usLv REPOnTtD MISSJHO, arc F/S J, E. Joyal, St. A""<'U•c
Tl EI - PILO'TE[cite. hmird, Que; d. i_Loutii.[doing u thorough job of demolj. whero ne lonely ears use iownrsu kitir m icrioii. [; ti Kan
ROGE COULOMBE Gk[!ori. ifn; i. sirrsin._'xrzji.ltlon at Mpdebur; last week. to gather, someone came up a. n. Miran, FIS, tamenten; k. Hun.,_ the " Serviceability King,'

an veteran des attaques au[;:'~d {ER2?: gg}bosin«, si rs C. P R. "Summy" San- with the bright idea or nia, 'sri,'ssistc. [g
nd sgt." Tommy " Plunteit, 't

Berlin: ce capitainie d'un] tavtzators"p."_L_I.rrtor,_pre«.[brook, New Westminster, 1.C., ] tounding a Irushi-off Club [Montreal, the OR., Kh and
b b , '- ·-- "' WOUNDC!D on IIIJUllCD IN IICTIOH. ,\FRO l'>lncstro wl 0om\ardler "Lancaster " de]bride. opt.: 5. A. Menton. Tgrontg: rear gunner, reported that Ger- for overseas Lotharios who'd ti ji' 'a ', n were men-
l'crendriiie "rimndcrira "la {#;" '?"3 ,",E:]man tighters were huntinr in] ween given the go-y vy the Mc. vote, st.. reronte. 1one in dtspatches thls month
compte en cffet plus de di]iri, iriii; • iioni, iontieil. [packs over the tar;et area. "I.] gals ut home. Mwrssma. [President and Secretary of their
operations sur la cupitle] At cmer.-y. w. _x. I._t.(saw four Ju88s attacking u/] {mess, these two originals of the
it@rands, et is r&ct d Re[%7;8; ,N;jg3jioii]sine iinutx iiie a uni di ch das the momtcntip 4 ";;: £,%: ,727};%·,,/quadron rightsy deserve a back

t t ,. u ·•·"--- ~ - - ......... roJI •!T0Wl:l and alrcadv 11.,.ht- Pcnlold S•t C11clpJ1• n a di F/L slap from nil llll(I sundventures est une @popee de] w.o.A.cs.a. ctand, Troy, o. wolves after a deer," he said. '' '' rc.' lsaod. 'oni., "JS'; g' ry.
bravoure et d'endurance, Nous]w''hiijs. vrsr: ii'a k;;;/Others in the crew cptined, in; men of pretty near all the ksvinsurti'is.,'cariii@ii, ii.:'. i.] I

J l t Ouclpb O I I D T nl b P J U11ltcuJ N·tt l011~ 11rti rcpro Low,cncc F/O \'/a•k , s k • omlni11e To1.1cl·tson _nrateur est un autre4xii; '. 3r.'nd. Ga {"; '/o Don Berry, Trail, BC.. told " " irr,,io:5_ s#{"""i!';;:Canadien de lanue francalse,/iitsmi, Aiilr. sik;r w it?he,, of seeing Nazi nighttlght@, Sented. 'To accommodate Vi'iii rs,i;iii oi ! Th
I rn J b ,,.. "' " <> " .., ~rn t I l J I P/o,· V/•1.~:k0 Jw1n', 11"1tro'.· "1'1 J. c. O'Dell, e wo new "Fino Fcatl•cra •·o1 tcierpilote Grurd Trembly,/Vancouver; T. n,_metier.nirton, smittter.~swarm over the heavy bombers' heir numberless members, 'ta n [in the 'Thunderbird plume
de Limoilou, Quebec. .C; J. • G. arrette, erhtervtle, Que. In twos, threes_ und fours. oflicers of the Brush-off CIb namely "Jnr cmnnr.- -A. P La: d 'UT. KLrDoN AcTV srnIcE. , ,_ '' 'oyce" Ford and
I _Meutenant de section]oi: 'ikr&, kin&?";±,"Tl one Thunderbird squadron have erected a large panel on a. Awset. rys, rosnt@; K. p. Awn, &le Miller, ure now
Lou Gravel est attendu /ifs, w:iitp; i ii ls. winibe;'crew was credited with which are posted pictures of $rt vi&iris_ c.ii c irrss. ']5"/equipped with ]Londres prochnlnement. L«[p,_w. y@tin. yirroif; A, ii&r±iii, lj, ·h hlf ti pro-l q, irls h ia,, iisn,co.di'is._sii.intresf;[Index a, un aircrew Trades

docteur Gravel _fut, jusqu'ii,]k""i,, ,",} Ji; te when h wy t9_thy trgt, e @rs wno couldn't wait.4 ±%if@.jg@;nj,is.ti, " apiece with which to keep
attch& i ia d&tense ciii.lie.w&if±,' ojj?"i &.[!he rear runner, FiS W. A. Park,1 Aleast one member ot the ;& ..""!i,'}!zig!}"P' ot an the aircrew traiie
comme mi&de·in dune ccdiii];iv6i ii s. iii«di. ii&.],,9??}""p Ont., opened up on , 1cAr has cnroted and can »'w.'f.'o. 'ci.' " "]S{",,%e_to ycan the "Green
Con die , r,11~,1 u • e Nazi pllot broke off be Reen 1-,rrovclllng lu misery I • Wlmt u business we: ·nne. rh rnriners. £ I Kr! the ttacl when tracer bullets wouptp on Iuunt on AcrVE hve had sin their "L'av'te ·h·f "Cr "/mu don "! " , ram. +c with his fellow cast-offs cf nco elr arrival!c 'gur • cnet 1A; ~", 3 kka,a"Z;/found hts fuselae. but swooped «ue AI;h ·h t srvici. The "periin Kia; Pio ii "hartier-de Granby, prs Mon-{ii. " n; • in gain a few minutes later., e Hiers chapter. Eh,,! Mey, rs, rerento; a. /Coulombe, 4till piles ( 'og
tr6al- n pusse une fin de semnine] countant , 'hi th th id-nun Han»ins, Fio, atrary. ' ' the i' 1es em up andsez extravagante; Il a fait un]nil,'Inch.-w. I. O, Dump./Tl is Ime e mi t-upper gunner,[Il 1e folks bacl at Montm
ass "" /Sgt. A._Carlson, Winniper, joined} r_or wgyps or mun1es [.Q., will be interested ,:,;
voyage de deux cent milles pourl Aumtitrative dnttttznee» urann.-[in and the fighter disuppenared[thin;;s-wise and foolishover] nLcivic'o icriv siivicr. [the now wears the Dpi
Uhler quelques_heures I[. + counts. oifisvs. cit. [suddenly. "A few minutes later[the Intercom. 1.H.Prune. r/o, Harris, saw.+ A. , CEst I Guerre.'' '··
piuie attunte d'Oxford! raunmnt ranch.Hu. P. J. De!ealle./we suw a bright orange flash on] The skipper ordered the f1,,'Sr, Fro. nins. 'v W/C WV, H. Swetmn, DB.CO

Le er;rent de section Jean/turd:. Atta. the ground below us,' id Carl-1 ii 'W' [and cre v .a.

P·1 d L 1 111 Q 6 Cqulpmmt (MT) o nc1 0 ,1e0 u eng nccr to tho rescue, ond DICD ON "CTJVE senvice. It w nrc still h1tlln.,. tho bl;:non, lo uskvi le, Quebec, estho mg.@ r n.--1»: +reor. son. The navigator, F/O R. St, p /clty, and h ·d. ' 'rendu i a derni·re orti 4 'An; w. lam, uamt1ton, Ont. Ja '' 'ower was soon revived through 9. w Downs, FO, Wenana, ont. lpy' hara. F/o "Tani'
vol de uerre, et s'attend d'trel Iucques, Montrel, added, " Judg-[the portable oxyen unit. 'homs, DFC., the Vinco's
mi: In by that bright tlush and th±] F/S I. B. Dennis u LA, /"Pousy nronrr uissm H/G, says he had three hours

a, rros,,mer av!g"l]ED[J][S SOF'TE]] " .its,@at, cg@uc@ iris+lsaviarsi vi@-«ii@, ia 7%;/ "8 rows +ii6in 6r"i,pg, _tree, siii@ di
temps. Ce mitraflleur, avant; the explosion,_I believe we de-lgfen the order " j, "I" H. .rcsn._Po. nee do_L w, 'us belt at It again, when hed'etre attach& a une es drI t ·dhh !I I;:ht. I! ml loorg/M. E. Hanni. 'rt.'wrdst, s."? ans,,j, '}
ganudfene de Lane".,,"1'"{] sroye mum a! rt" {closed " utter sending its omibs] 1}}",, up two dysiaicr he asked
W. i er» « isr@ + FRENCH TARGETS/ tw. sen e.aw i«nm oil mv@ 1nu.rs
Halifax pilot par un franco-t ll All Lit Up [tracer tire, spotted an Me.109 on, Sgts. Mess capers include
vii@i. a,cs : Is per,Doi..ii@. i@ju,G/ CATCHINt Imroo, spy. wii@iii, @rii@-

·Le Fcr·gcnt Ellcnnc. G.' -'rd --- oooe i;quadron Lancn.stc1·, the captuln (Ji'/S C H C ti G UP sbllnsll·ttss. The Htory _i:-ocs thut therra,] piloted by F/L R. "Hobble "Unlor er·. • ohup, let w j itrudlotl'graphite_i terre, vlent, I'/L V. J. J. Faurot, 2G-year-[Burne, Sault Ste. Mare, Ont. ville, Ont.) evasive uctlon.. /th vere just n little too far
d'"l ,. • ' Id NI F lls 11 t J " • n Tl N I ti I ON OLD STU 10 ruin a little too heavy, "nd'gtre .sect¢ a t'es«are[o! mgr ±t _mot, te4 one[de its voming rui oyGl ne ·az gter's rt burst [B)[,]]TS/he,i a
L I • r U n A"" ~11t b JI d Id wur u llltk- too lute to hu· vo
I
=t·I cle," d pour prcndre Ju 0

1
1c1•d ,.,, la c .~

1
squ

1
u rons Mog-dcburlf with Its foi·mallon ;vcas \d;v de or the ma1·k, but the to brnvc tho lrelt bnclc !tome

d+rec!P,""" "Jrnaux" Le]"} ";",,on arsels h}Pe Pas]and nvtzatuon I:hts leniig],"P Hamed both starboard pout ten stir-necked, carded
er;zent 'irard !lt nutrefolpde 'auais urea one rernoon through the blackness from th. 'hgines. The starboard Inner NC.O.s t "
Intructeur de T, S, I. i l'6col@]Inst wcel. Ho had already led,tip of each wing. Burns, _[Cut immediately, but the outer/ ''·. awoke the following
di th1 di b bu th d ' er ;hi G/C , A.J morning with unyora tonguesde Ir ct le ombrdement doe] e uquuaron on a bombing[ran of 28 trips, discovered th«, "Kine ws onlylightly dumazed e,, ,': 'ones, Vancouver,{and proceeded sheepishly to jj
Mont Joli, et fut ttche ouelque[mtston in the morning, but;the lights were on early in tj+nd kept turning over. Pj}" e;inning to catch up with/line of duty. 1elr
temps au qunrtler general do]heavy cloud hud prevented the]trip but could not switch then,, lhter then broke off und ai.."iome of the boys he pinned
t'yt«tto. [mpg[on trom emir carried out[orr. in icn ii@ ii;iiin i]pear@a vetore e @r j AG yr@vets on 5act in_cir;id],,
L'avinter-chef Camille Godin4 "Thls nfternoon's trip was]was removed the revealing Hight{ld-upper gunners could return/"ice he urrlved in Englund

de Varennes est le seu]vretty (good," he ald. "The]stayed on.' Undeterred, Hurn[!ls tire and the Halifax r«.id became C.O. of an 1CAI
t61phontste bliinus d'un{tr#et was quite cler nd I/swept on to the target, bomcj]urned safely to base on three["";"P? from which the Thun- CN
stat1on dams le rroiipe_de on{thtiiy_ we did a rood jg." [it aid returned safely to a.. [engines. },,,!{"; nd Goose squadrons] -A ADA'S OLDEST BANK
bardement candlen. Su photo-1 F/S Leonard Vaux, Montreal

I 1 t bl I di t I olr-"U Id , On lhe Thunderbird squadron , l\lu . , .rrupnie u tat lenu de Istribu-] #unner, si: "There was]there's one bomb-imer who wiii] our Crowded Mintes tr, ";' s psed throur;h
tton continueru son travail du[quite a lot of tlul. So much tjremer b th 1 hands when he was ut
bureau de recrutement ilone tume that I couldn't_see theli',""E, he Mugdebur; showl A Bison Squadron crew led by//uryls, Mossbank and Leth
Montreal. [other Ive kltes in our box. Itpana {{,, '9er It got him/mo n. w,_Mitchell, Di[bridge schools. 'Three or hkj

Le serent - pilote Pierre[hd me worried about_them until/ e merciless ribbing the/Fredericton, N.B., packed hours/re on hls station now, 1/i
Lavole e plalnt am+rement de)the sky cleared and I saw them/j.}, dished_ out when he ot/of living Into four tense minutes'D. WV. T. "GIby" Grin, ¢
Ia rume londontgnne; I! a du]fly4nr with us." [gs"" ''?Hawrence_H. Power,/durin; the Mrd@bur low,/ydney, Australia, /o i'
s'en retourner i une core] tis sidney Lund, Carman.pc44 "?}? }yins In tu+] set, R. H. Fa!on, westmount,/"Pete"" Peterson. 'Grassey iai,
preyaruto!re ng vol de «uerr1A1ta., on hts ith tri, claimed itp#ind ion, ",,," },, '%"}·/Que., mid-upper _runner, was ii~?}a, nd ijo ii c cox, oi
pres un rendez-vous que lwas the worst tlak he hd seen]when hl " Ieet,/tlrst to pot Jerry. He ordered 'oronto,

foll ,. h ill hl. W/0 p •• ll oxygen c~un to give ''VUlllvo ctlo ti fl l Glbllbrume u echouer, anjon any I) 'ryce Sturk,[out. Power told the sklpper whnt, ;ar ' "n nu he Iehter In, oldest member of the
pouvotr communiquer avec 1/Sarnla. WOP/AG. showed two/had hnppened und sled him l"}? caving in und opened fre/Goose squadron, received his
@hrmante personne qu'i! voulait]holes _In tho trboard wing ot/keep titktn over the intercom I{' ""!""" ange. The skipper/wing at Mossank, where Jones
rencontrer. [hl Mitchell s mementoes of]so tht he wouldn't be forottejl{",, Istiny and turning tor/then a wing commander, wail Wal
to errent-mitratteur Gaston{the trip._ According to iio Don/iy ihs crew if ie houid flit. {k,,' ",}, E}}ca,, whits he/chler instructor. ie is' nol 'etcomes you at

"Pedro" Lnplerre ne embt·[MyIll, Toronto, apart from tho] ·it's two times two?"but,''',,},," tly thrce more/awaltln; posting to Canada for] 9, waterto Pe,
pas_sprier ta 1@nrg gyerue[ ti± there was quite a storm to[wed js pt@i as this rest of tel#'i4"{',,z; "%; min-{plot tyitiimx: itter iiiing ] ran u..
de fuss qu! conduit Berlin,itlpht throub on the way back.4crew listened In for u reply./gunner, P/O , renr-[tour o1 ops. Peterson also re-
mats, n i, uno revanehe ] our Cannata»_tyri g us ri a_yo-o-p id au@ti]Green«tie, id, d.";;/,","! h" st 3gp$ii, ii i
prendre contre cert!n chusseur]uqundron were I/S John Hunt,/to uk a fellow wuy up here, /squlrt nt the enemy and lm, crew ot /C Bi! Swet-
11JJcmnod qui nrrosn un aolr un Edmonton; F/~ George Kozorln, nnd he!!ldl's..." With thnt th~ ""nl,.hNl. 'PIO Mt'""~ll ,,.,,1 ~f1 nwn, AD0.F.C., l<:npuuk(~'llng-. Cox,1
tore!le -arrl're de blles]Trochu, Alta; nd W/O Alecl:,tainting alr bomber lapsed into/hls crow camo out of tho en, {a 'A with the Thunderblrd
explosives. ISImpson, ot Montrenl. 'n stupor, babbling nll sorts ot'ment unscratched. as"/N""""!9, taduted from the

• eh:ldge eh0ol.
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TH FIGHTER ACE PASSES
UP DOUBTFUL CLAIM

THIS RISING SUN HAS SET FOR GOOD

fro2

ICELAND-BORN WESTERNER
CERTIFIED AS A BLUENOSE

Canterbury lamb may be tender,
but the men who hail from tho
ranches of the Dominion arc
toughmighty tough ! Small
wonder that they have formed
the spearhead of our attack

In many theatres of war; for
New Zealand ls the home of
men of courage and determina
ton, splendid physique, fine
features, and-good teeth, thanks
to KOLYNOS, of course !

IMPORTANT..USED TUBES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS. RETURN TO CHEMIST

Iceland-born F/O Karsten Ari virtue whereof I, Neptunus Rex,
Solmundson, who grew up ruler of the rains main, do
round Riverton, Mun., is u cer- hereby declare him to be a loyal
titled Bluenose despite his and trusty Bluenose, and do call
origin. 'The Bluenose tie-up hs upon nll icebergs, eu 1ions,
nothing to do with Nova Scotia narwhals, polur bear, whales
or tho trim racinz schooner. It and other creatures of the frild
all be;an when explorers Ronld north to show him due defer
Asmundsen and Vilhjlmur ence and respect. Disobey
Stefansson tarted a Eluenove under pain of my royal dis
Chub for all flyers who had pleasure. (Signed) Neptunus
crossed the Arctic Circle at the Rex, ruler of the raring main
controls of u plane. by hls trusty servant, Aurora
" Solly " qualified while Borealis, Queen of His Majesty's

operating with a Norwegian Northern Provinces!'
squadron out of Iceland und I/O Solmundson now ties
carries document which test!-/Thunderbird Squadron Lun
tles tht " P/O K. A. Solmund- caster nd hns 70 orties in
son did on July I7, 1H41, nppeur Coastal and Bomber Commands
In the northernmost renches of entered in hls lop-book. In
my realm, emplaned in the alr- recognition of hls work with the
craft N3PI In latitude 68 Norweglun AIr Foree he wears
degrees 33' north und longitude the red ribbon of the Haakon

H18 degrees westbound tor the/Mfcdul above the left-hand
dark und frosty wastes of the pocket of his tun!¢. HI brother
(land of the Midnight Sun, andif/s S. E. Solmundson. Is a
ldl<l with my royul prrmluijlon fll1rht ,·nglnel·r on a Liberator
enter the dread re;lons by 1lying couustal patrol of British
crossing the Arctic Circle. By Columbia.

uniforms we have always
to consider ovor 200
different regulations,
covering the various
Armies, Navies, Air
Forces and Women's
S0r1cos of Britain,
of our Empire and of our
Allies' fghting forces.
'Then there are under
clothes and accessories
whtch present thelr own
problems, not so rigid,
but sufficiently exacting,
In our own modest way
wo have to do quite a lot
of dead reckonings In
order to keep our uni
form service complete,

RA.F. Jacket and Trousers
from £12 2 6

tU TI

I

OF REGENT STREET AND PRINCIPAL CITIES
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7..",re"y l_:~~~~lcW3/□1rlHJ u[H]r£~\'l'~;i .• SPIT.VETS WILL

• ~~'t J~~~r'""..J, (Q't.'.llP) A[[)0(ID •''· INSTRUCT TYROS
• s$ , {G- -D6Au 5&3fj A4EE@[@ gee.gs ,pg.,gs

{uj RUE. Ill wlo wants@ to ec rtit on
, 2,7¢- tlyin until the lust shot in thls

war had been fired bounced into
the addition of a third ring to/a bane personnel depot In Tunlsla
hls arm. Congratulations, Sir! recently to be posted s ·instrue-
During his absence, F/O Ben-/tors.

nett and P/O Moran kept th A fighter pilot's tour of opera-
ONB of the oltl orlglnut rudlo electron lamera on the slrnlght tlons runs to plenty of hours,

mechs, Bert James, London, and narrow. Mr. Morgun Is/but all' tlve hd gone well ovel
Ont., now sports sergeant's]another I.M. who has made good,[the time voluntarily and would
hooks while bashing rads for u[once being a jeep-pusher Hike the[hve kept right at it if senior
Newzie squadron. [rest of us. Welcome to our [oficers had not ordered then
There are seven othet Canuckslittle family of tube bavhers. [out of the lines for a rest. 'The

In the radio sectlon of this par-1 It has often been sald that/flve were old ucquintnces
ticular unit, all from the east.]radio "maniacs" re a bunch ot Their paths had crossed in skies
They re Cpl. Jules Letellier,crackpots. Lo nd behold, even[over Britain, France, Malta,
Montreal; Cpl. Syd Solley,on thls unit there nre signs ot/Sicily and Italy.
Toronto; LAC (mnybe now a coi mental disintegration. One even-j Top scorer among them is F/L
·pora Maurice Demers, Mon-ing recently, Cpl. " Sandy " San. [I. I "Hap" Kennedy, D.F.C.,
treal; LAC Paul Fovire, Mon-tderson was observed industrious.[Cumberland, Ont., who is credited
treal; LAC Johnny Sawyer,jy poring over u jig-saw puzzle/with 10 enemyaircraft destroyed
Palsley, Ont.; LAC Jerry Arnett, In one corner of the billet,LAC[and one probable. Next to him
Sudbury; LAC Mart Freedman. Terry was listening to a radlo/ls FL Wiimn Olmstead, Hamil-

With one of the brightest new programme that wasn't there ton, Ont., with two destroyed
commissions in the radio game,/and Vie swirzon was in the wash.jand four damaged. ·Both Olm
P/O. Bruce Underwood,/ room talking to himself in the[stend nd Kennedy had one 100
Kitchener, Ont., took a spot of/mirror._A_short_time later, Jett/hours over their tour.
leave in the big town last week.j.McDowell,Bud_Backhouse, Sam} Third on the_list was F/O BIII
Bruce graduated from OfIcers'{Arenow, Bill Hogg and Johnny/Hockey, Ientville, N.S., with one! It's "Get up them stairs" for these two members of n
Training Course with six other/Walker were observed combln.[destroyed and two damned in ROAF Intruder Squadron who are ready to take off on u
former erk radio mechs. [ing their mental resources 6[220 hours. 'The other two rei fight. On the left Is Sgt. F. Lays, IAF navigator, and on
Amon the boys who have just solve the jlg-saw puzzle. IF/O Ross Whitney, Chapleau,I the right Is F/L Howard Cleveland, Vancouver, pilot.

made good in radio are. Slim] Maurice Kopelow recently re.[Ont., with a hlt destroyed, on Cleveland is a Commerce graduate of U.BC. and spent two
Simmons. vangouver: 1op[turned rrom 1eve to continue]"} } """{,P"%Pj"}!' !&"{}hi years at sea in a merchant snip before otnxz into dieaver-Smith, Regina: Dave Scollard, his interest in meteorology, an two mi 9

Toronto; iii wnittin;ton,]'Kop " sends a warning to ij[John Stoel, Ottawa, with tg/ tising biusin" oas Rcr Pora.
Hamilton; Jerry Dwyer, London,/amorous airmen--never be see+j/damaged during un extender

gm.. as genie, .re±A ii±± yr.is±iii_ii iii CREWROOM CHATTER ATwinnipez. All are now PO.[your name printed in large] Ill lEf
Bruce also tarntsbes the names/ lack letters on the ack or! MUSTANG MEN

et.om.smsra» se.ars .lee as.m.a.gas so i«el CANADIAN BOMBER GROUP FRUIT SALTS TOASTthe process of picking up]remain unidentited._ L, lllD I il
enough_gen to et their _lat] Yours truly was Cupid's little] Iy SLICH [
as., Tgse 1ad now oncer[etner lay.week yin. ne tar-l - - FOR CONVOY COUPLE
cndcts, arc: Bob Prlcslman, lhcrcd '" Mac" :\-fcVllly's ro- 1\/T ONCY'S men bring "1'ect- .
Toronto; Stan Ht;ins; Toronto:/mnce with a WAAF it Jock/ill ings once uain. What, S/L Bill Strachan, Trail/tion from pilot ottlcer. Before]
Bill Thompson, Toronto; Frank[Lance's_stamping ground, a local/with leaves, visits to the_nursin#lpy(¢,, who commands a tight of/he remustered to air crew and] It was case of love at first
Wise, St, Catharines, Ont; und[dunce emporium. • [sisters at number 12 (who[slde Squadron Lancasters,[became au mid-upper gunner F/L[air raid for F/O Grant Nelson,
Tass Russel, a Saskatchewan] [wouldn't spend a fortnight Hnl{41es u lot of ribbing about the[Sheppard, now 38, spent nearly[St. Thomas, Ont., and Miss
boy. DON SOUTH [dock wher. tie_sisters comefy he handles an fir;lish uto-[two' years as a Ling' trainer in-['ioi; "_tartin, London,

Bruce is anotherl [around and sing I want to KO{bite. [structor in Canada. [British V.A.D. nurse, aboard a
old-timer among] [where you go"?), we find it, '··Shucks," says the bomber] F/O Herbie Westman, who[convoy bound for India.
the Canadian] Iy "Butch" [ditlleult to gather our wits once!4tipper, " I lea:ncd to handle an]made a name for himself in] Three waves ot German
radio mcchs•. He sEVE.RAL of the Inds re- a,.,aln. RcccnUy we spent u alrcra. ft long before I cvc.r put Monlrcnl football circles n short bombers had just. spent two
came overseas] turned from courses thj/couple of days at Maple Leafy hands on the wheels of a]while back, is now an electrical[hours attacking the convoy
about two and [@el to plague the sergeant wjj[Club No. 1 in London. Who}er let alone one of these] ·ninveering officer on_the station [when the Canadian pilot und the
half years u9·]questions of " When can I go/should we_meet there but Jack/English vans." [commanded by G/C W. A. Jones.[English nurse met for the first
He took his radio[Gn 1eve?" " Don't forget m,']"Sgt." Roherty wandering+A Barbara Coates, Regin,] Well known in Moose Jaw[tume at a dance below deck.
training at the]ijy name's Gatfield, remeni-[about with u long face becauselrter eight months overseas,]athletic circles, u couple of[Before the ship docked in India,
University of New[r!" or " Just ·seven days,[one of those arm band guys had/4lures that_she has covere[cousins_held u reunion recently.[they became engnped and
Brunswick and[sarge?" LAC Beatty, St. Cathi@.[found him in the bi city with- hire than 25,000 miles as_an[F/O ''Suds " Sutherland, of iie]planned to marry in the Far
then in this}Fines, was among them nd from[out said necessary chit. /MT, driver in the RCAF W.D.[Ghost Squadron, has just com-last before the end of the war.
country. [ll reports enjoyed himself. After week of keeping Fran[The_22-year-old former nurse[pleted his 50th operationl] It was not appropriate but It
Before the war! LACs Morrice Krantzberg and 'ard out of the knowing clutches/and dental assistant_Is stationed[sortie, an attack on Berlin,[was all that was available, so

Bruce worked for]ally Hurwood are off_to see]of the femmes at Oxford, w[at a Lancaster 'drome from]while F/O Waddy Hall holds[other RCAF otllcers, English
P/O Bruce a big tire und]hat they can learn. _Best of{arrived back at cump to find/where the Thunderbird and[down_the position of engineer-[nurses and Wrens aboard
Underwooa. rubber company/tuck, boys. I hear the NAAFI is]that Jerry "Cpl." Waller's'Goose Squadrons tty. [ing otllcer on one of the Group's[toasted the young couple by

which he udmitsh4 fair spot up there. LAC Herby[moustache had grown even! Members of the Lion Squadron[stations. [drinking fruit salts. Bit once
Isn't particulariy/jawthorne expects to follow[tonger and redder. Boy, it's [are anxiously awaiting the mil-] Newest otllcer in_the Thunder-]ashore there was a real party.

;0od training for the _radio}{jem shortly. [doozer now. Found sm/man these days. Reason: the]bird Squadron ls also one_of_the] [dAf onlicers who joined in
business. Comes peace, Bruce] Cpl. Bob Budd has been in-[Sturgess all In dither too./big Hollywood movie company [youngest. He Is 19-year-0ld PO[th celebrations were F/O
doesn't intend_to go buck[vest±gating the parcel situation]pi'd been sent off to n course/whlch _dopted them hs shipped]A._L. Olsson, Quebec City. [Rowland Lorimer, Regina; F/O
to the rubber business, syn/1tely and he finds that Canadianlir limbering up or smartening] some 60,000 cigarettes to the lids., _Prominent member of the][red Lonsdale, Marshall, Sask.;
thetie or gen. Rather, he w@!}/[parcels aren't properly cared forlap. Couldn't_ever get _out 6i] _F/L Walter Sheppard, _ot[Hamilton Gun Club In peace-[jji Tom smith, Crystal City,
Ille to keep on with the,F"""[n this station. Soinethin; Jsliih just what he was going to±[Montreal, is petting'the_con-[time,F/O J, f. 'alderban, of[fan; f/o Georgi Sellars,
training he has garnered Jurin[einz done bout it after much] 'lgratultions of his Ghost[the Bison Squadron, is the envy[Toronto; F/L Nit Levitin,
the war. [trouble. Bob Is a Nova Scotlun,] Genial W/O Pimlott hastened/squadron mates on his promo-[of his fellow_gunners at the[Ottawa; F/O Murray Be'ch,
Two_other R.Ms who_showed[ailing from Springhill. Keep at[up here to take Slim's place[-[regular skeet-shooting competl-[i1rook, Ont.; and F/O Russ

up in London on_eave this past['em, Bob! . [while he ls way. Mighty nice] [tions held as part of the train-[;nith, Vancou}.
week ure LAC Ralph Winsley,1.[of you, Pim. Hope you_like]tun)distinguished baseball[ing syllabus. He ran off 50\ j/o Nelson will fly with u
Saskatoon. and LAC Jim' ECHELON E[Kc [En1and in ll its winter rlory.{player. blew into the omce' wit±i[ytralr:ht recently, which our;ht_to]canadlan Coastal Command
Nokes, Toronto. nnc [During our absence_Sgt. Stranlhls clearance chit, and just!be bad news for Jerry night[squadron at Ceylon, and when
From Coastal Command] [and Sgt. Weymurk took to[stayed_long_enough to say he[tighters. [he obtains u " spot of leave " he

«qr@din in Ireland comes LACE Iy CPL I HAMEL [earing;a bit of_brass above{i or to HQ_London. De!""[[peets to_see a'lot_of 'Bobby "
Juclt Howard Hamilton, Ont. • • their hoolta, Nice going, wa1•n lhc "Wida" up there. , I Because, luckily, she also has
Juck Ii; one or

0

the few ludH -who LOOK here, fellows, don't fellows. • Wooder IC that will Schcff's u menace. But whnt'1· UMBS been posted lo Ceylon.
went to the_Emerald Isle with/ blame mie it you _have[hve any effect on the meals.Neeson roin to do now? , PAY TABLE CRI Nelson qulited as a member
th first radio mech continent.[missed one copy of Wn@[Three new recruits_to the two{was good to see_our famous, _,[of the Short Snorters' Club
jj een over here well over a[4nrox._It's not iy fault, 1ei[hooker .an 'O0,_? bet_to/p. • Thompson able _to _be out[en he ferried an alrcraft
Y<'!lr now. Jaclc ls no midget. RCA.F H.Q., they boob too once 7P18

•1 ) Spcncet• D .Si .), Pc~ly and about ugnln. And Arm- A LITTLE lute in the season across tho Allnntlc. While in
when_he bashes a radio it stays[in_a while. 199!} ad redin_}"·[strong seems 'to be leaving forl but oft to a good start, [the United Kingdom he flew on
bnshed. 'The plumber's brawl was [peaking of new corporals, ave/the hockey games from camP[Gm of •Ds, picked over.[coastal patrol.

[real success, Everybody on th[you teen our two new additions/po instead of from the[ ,,z tin q d fl
ton is tiiiin: abs .]io the cons? seems thg,_h[isttai. ctcome home.],"i};; ",""%}" ,,"YU",,?

'6, t ii Cpl Sr t d ·lui • En)ish lassies 6-8 recently.Everyone behaved (for [sent in 'pls. mart an inchuir/flows. Hope we'II see Flight[4,,"°' d »l it; 5f
chnre) except Ile man[to make sure that none ot ylbaiiey and srt. Hagerty bi];" _gm%_Un9"""< E,,""},,°
GiIvert, ut honestly tt was tue[really et to town in our battlelan tie job _aain soon. [""%FP90O%"" ""hg shoal show

1s Gorse Mses [risi 4ii ibis @@,iv@ryjiu[dr@ii. io @ifs ii by_ cw,l# " !" "},{"7
• t S/L Ben[hud a jolly good time, not too] Lucky, Lucky Lads lment section and JO Knott_o!lights a week, and the boys sayWE arc glutl o sec many flat hots, Ju;;t enough to •J ·J Intel have occompnnlcd

1
' , d

back on the job after bet4[jeep u few Waifs on their toes. LACs Halprin and Donnelly[Sweney to the north and,[hey'II challenge us any lay
uidi, e, MO:+,23%4"{%] is ii _@ni c@pi@ st]use ju is@ vor@ @"ivy/ii, ii@w, ii c is ivy.l ??5. ";"?2R'
past few weeks. Ve also n [ongs und everybody thought]are off for their air crew train-[Good luck, men, In your new] {j t pa1ji,''_'

they were playing records of[in. Speaking of leaving, FiS[jobs. [an lee )allelsh, 'uncouver.
,r jug; Te asst»tat @pug,a[sics. ii Sig. 'riv; oi Tr4y; tat we arr\·,7"4,""" ,};2!" ~"

[a gal from ops. won the Jitter-[smith, Morin and Benumler,'Jones played his second shut-l,,' pointed { ,
bu; contest. After the contest[and a crowd of erks have/out game In our hockey league., Peen ppointe sports n
ws over someone otd o1le to[paced up th&tr tents iie the[in we vat, our ng@rest]"?{"!""""!}"3' "",$,%,g WP

3,, [get some Jitterbug hours in. [Arabs id stolen away to[neighbour three to_one. Kr@us.[' "OPP'',,, ",_""!ave
r;' • +,'iseverai irons In he fire, um areFour Leave [Hals land. Drop us line,{Anderson and Miller did th[, requisitioning a' 'hell.

R td th s lett n.,[sometime. We've also lost Cpl./rood deeds In the last game+4j" for int@r-desk com-our on mers et us 1a5'[eddy and LACs Danks,'Whtever happens next week,
weel: Cpl._Luchsinger, Cpl[jrlesen and MacLeod. 'Then/Money's men are olng to be f[municatlon.
Lundy, Cpl. McGuigan, and lust]fa rj " • sher, rthe l- rs LAW Vincent, also of Van-
but not lest Cpl. Hollingshead,, A morning young Scheft, our he ply-offs. [couver the West ls certainly
Congratulations on your promo-]-- [hitting it hiyh), drew the lucky
an ans m,.±get +.AM "/WIRELESS OPERATOR AIR GUNNER IR.ans + ii i "your new job. All the old timers] 'the other day. VInce Is hioldin;
in this outflt _seem to be going [out for wedding ns u fittin:;
es »a@, msas es m»"%\ FIN] ABILITATION" A FACT'e. ii.i, Tie.• we in uiwe, iow ail [BS "RF[, lye».snis Piton «if iii+
of us will have left here with u 7 bachelorhood.

_ o. bunch of Spros. ell, the boys rot around to

~
Ncwcomcrs lo the outfit arc - thl•lr SC'asonul bn!lkclbnll opener~ ~ D ~GE§UHfl . ILAC Batci1, LAC Daigle, ln\C Th<! war Isn't over yet ~or UR. of his ttCr\'lcc trnlnlni; anti the nnd shndcd 11 U.S. lcam 11_10_

ljJ} {Corby. _AC PhIiipg, and two 1d[ut it is for one wireless[studying he had done on PP[ii. Greer netted 6 points, LAC
°i +tromBonnle Scotland, AC Min4]operator air-gunner._He had to[own the civilian world was read[fuss Davis t, and LAC ;re,,,.

/ f f' 'and AC Wood. [bail out over n lee-jammed[to give him_a real welcome.back;food 1. Thero wus nothing:
PgQn#? y0t, Have just received a brand[psae on_the East Cost _ot/To-day he's a _trattic contro![iirrin; on the hockey front last

I new dlciclp. from Cunadu, F/S Cnnntln•. Ho Jundctl .111 right, ofllcer nt one of ?1111ada's lurr.csl Sunday exc<'!pt that lwo n~-~,.

1

.

d 'Purdy from somewhere in Ss.[but before his final rescue his]airports, nd instead o! sturn4ayers turned up"trom HI.O, in
rw +or4rat+wt«are"%,"?ZG [{ii ai rl;;ht. Drop in nd@&i]feet were_yo badly frozen that]gloomy_ruin_In _the face_he "";i' ·ired"; Grvcs ad·,i
i order_o_·/9r_r9yr """ "" [ourself acquainted. There [both had to be amputated. [look forward with confidence O[[,jj. c 'Thompson j
fear of astrle trout '. J' 1 [an interest-pucked future, Se1 1, pson has
Raadtat usstd wries tu us lovely canary_for ale. believe] It wasn't happy prospect,] 'ii1e thf war ls still being[replaced Arnie Morflson
·I have suffered from Gastritis /It's i Yorkshire roller. {yin flt on hls hospitul bed.]ought, discharges from th[conch, so we're really hep fo1
for years and on Joining tho (wondering how a fellow was to/pcrhve lready sent nenrty[the_pluyoffs.
for: I hsd to cnerho:pi&al for BEAU OVER BURMA {set alonx; without feet to wall]is6oo iien nd wimen back to] Now for the weekly dram.
treatment and dlet. On discharge [on in what had suddenly_become[f;iiian te. War production f[gene: Euston station. Time:

bl cur ed, but lwas [for him the post-war world.[ii11 at peal, heir numbers are[10.25 hours Monday. Action:
the trout!eS"",Jarad'- Shootinr up_Japs_over 1urmg[So he senstbl; quit worry1nu,lip?irately few, nd they hid[w/o ingte, hnndkerchief i/

rccomtncndc to try I t:i the good kilo Pd<'t lJl'UU, m1lcrct for boolrn on radio nnd jobo qulclcly without help. hand, yc•s brlmmlnl'.:' with lc'arn I
Tablets. I an safe!y"?" '&j,'; d eautrhter with a[started to improve the_now-[jjtr experiences are_no uld@[kisses that htte ATS corporal
much better than l havebeen9 /pterorouh crew, hence the}ledge_he had_already obtained Inl{ the thousands of airmeii und[roodbye. Ah, postings! The
age:, than!s to 'Moorlands' lnme. Peterborough, Ont, up-{the RCA Then _hire had a visttHfromen_who will remain in[cruelty of t ull!

' (Slcn<d) Cpl. H.E., I\.A.o.c. Pllt.'!l th" pilot F/0 Stun rt from a VctcrnnH \Vclfnr..- Omcer, service till pence comPn l3ut S,st Herb I.nv •II<' sure 'rlni• I -
en+,"«g;2.1 iii@:. na 'jciorop., in,,"pp; P.,};3,3,2,"}',% "[is +sci'scs, i us& or'aelii iii ii "ii
es49;", ie s if&ti i« it;ind. _tarnh.hes the aviator]lo; ";,,""??U' val h._""}[wiircles air ;runner, do prove[masseur in Cl. Leo Ladouceur.!";;'gG -- is'iii. _er r· 'f·/ wittiam House. [an9ther Interview was rraneHi,it the tll bout rehalit@-[congrats to Harvey Dvlcs·r:.,n, ro .. , ar ,,,ccci."'Thcy b,in, Thl• Pdl'l'bo1ough boya have• \\Ith olllclnlb of un air line. lion help for Cnnud1L'>' armed Dinsmore Susie on lhO~l' twol
rn~t;M ,.11.((rom ~:d'!~:~1,~;: ~:~:,",',,";:;: I flown tor;c·fhcr for many monlh11 Ont• duy lhc wlretc~s air- forces lan't junt Pmply :ipe(•ch- lln!lhln,: ,;oolt:J, ,, \\·cu, lhnt just
djp·+"""]''{Gr, es. /one of thelr recent operations/gunner, now dlschnred, found/ml:ing, that the machinery Is/bout sweeps up the crumbs torP"","#', iii4, i's "i {was the tratlnrg of a power/ihat he could t_around on/already In operation, and tht it/thls w@el. 'see'you at the an] $RRR
packettr1.ta) [statlon ner Lnuhlo, [artltlclal feetand tht because/works, [Sunday. '-st---id

ANGLO-CANADIAN INTRUDER CREW PILOT GOES BACK
HOME WITH BRIDE

VISITING FIREMEN

F/O Thurne " Tommy " Parks, .
Oshawa, Ont, Is fol'owing hls
father's footsteps, Ho's taking
homo an Engl!sh bride shortly
after having completed two
operational tours against the
enemy as a fighter pilot.
His father, u fourth-genera

tion Canadian who fought over
scs with the Canadinn Army
for four years in thie First
World War, also returned to.
Canda with an En;lish bride.
F/O Parks set hls wedding

date with Joan Attwood,
London. before he went to
Malta In 1942. Hls leave was
cut short nd the wedding was
postponed. While in Malta, he
destroyed two German aircraft,
nn Me.10) nd a Ju.88 and badly
damaged two others. He was
shot down onee on his first tour
and had to bull out on two
occasions. o
Returning from Malta, he and

his London flancee were
married In October, 1942, and
after week's honeymoon he
reported to a training unit as

gunnery-instructor. In June,
1943, he was posted to the City
of Oshawa fighter squadron,
and a week later he moved to
the Red Indian Squadron, part
of a Canadian fighter wing
which destroyed more enemy
lfcrn[t ]st er (][,) thm any
other under RAF strategy con
trol in Great Britain.

NORTH ENGLAND
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8AR T0 .S.0.
GOES TO SALE

WINGS ABROAD 5
_THIS LIFE WE LEAD
1Z""-.-..s 7=

C.O.'« PARADE

Belgian Croix de Guerre
Conferred on
F/S Higgins

JERRY TROOPS
ARE SHOT UP
BY SPITFIRES

Italy-Based Kites Tackle
German Fighters
Over Albania

PORCUPINE ADOPTS
NEWEST SQUADRON

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

w.
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BETTER MAIL DEAL FOR
CANUOKS WELL.."":72..' CANADIANS IN FAR EAST ".±± 4.

ndded to the evidence of Home. 7 p.m., Forces,
tremendous cxplo+ions. "It, ·«@pg,J.,-2ageTe News from Canada
wag somethinr that outd aye North Bay Athlete Would Quebec mn Enlist.
to be seen to be believed," he. 925 p.m., Home, 'The Air
tad. Trade Sand Flies For Is our Concern..
One Bluenose klte slithered] la& Thurs., Feb. 3, 7 pm., Forces,

pst a plr ot Jerry nl:ht-i Shad Variety News from Canada-fghters during the battle. One e
Ninety-six Aied irmen_ who\«as Ju.88, the other an, lTs},3SF<kUii Ontario. 10 p.m., Forces,

PE,ch"d· "%}%! %,, ";E£[in1o. "r hint they hgd_their' From North 1ay to 1omtsy, cananan News 1ound-
lande on 3wedsh soi t€'l@felts on another aircraft," sld to sand upraids aainst Germany or_ • from shnd flies # t la.z; '
Norway, re living like Lauren./kipper F/S A. Goulet, Dal/jies, wherever the postman Fri., Feb. 4, 7 p.m., Forces,
tin vacationers, interned In th/housie, NB. - _ cullsthat's the synopsis of News from Canada
sleepy little town of Falun. Iroquois squadron flip;ht com-/doings of F/L C. L. "Smoky" dCGT Prairie Provinces. 0.20
Associated Press correspon./mnder, S/L C. WV. Hi;ins.'Guenette since the war entered p.m., Forces, Charlie

dent, John H. Colburn, who/Charlottetown, P.E.I., reported[ls private life and led him to McCarthy Programme.
visited them at Christmas, re.[nan actual clash with a night-/His present post as C.O. of the; 9.35 p.m., Home, The Air
ports that there are 18 Can-/tighter. " He_came1n close and/Canadian base post otlice in, is Our Concern.
dins mon the internees. The/'Me' F/L McLeod, an/India.
boys live under a minimum of/Australinn) rave him one burst. Aetunlly the base post office Sat., Feb. 5, a.m., Home,
military restrictions and their/That was the last we saw of/has not yet started to function, Land of the ICAF Over-
time is pretty much their own. him." but when its staff of seven seas. 7 p.m., Forces,
The rest home in which they re Sgt. F. G. Lewis, Hamilton. airmen arrive and space is News from Cannada-
quartered has real fraternity Ont, rear-runner of an Iroquois available in Bombay, F/L British Columbin.
house aspect,_even to the weird/squadron kite, told of seein;/Guenette hopes to establish at did Sun., Feb. 6, 1.15 p.m.,
assortment of clothing in wear./flres over the target 150 miles/" better mail deal for Canadians,r - Forces, Jack Denny ro-
All were in flying tops when/away. "A flaming onion shot/servin in India." 215 .n
they landed and there 'ls not a/past us just off the beam," he' A crack athlete in pence-time,[F/L C. L. "Smoky " Guenette, gramme. .i p.a.,
complete uniform in the place,/reports. ""Smoky " played softball and, torus! cir Photsra Forces, Foster Hewitt
some hvins supplemented their+ [baseball und for many summers] Resume. 2.30 p.m,
outfits with _civilian clothes. Sunday Night 'say nearby Lake Npissing belch] F/L Guenette joined the Cana-1 Forces, Johnny Canck's
The Canadian detachment has veteran all-Canadian Thunder-/forth hordes of pestiferous had[dlan Army Postal Corps as pri- Revue. 7 p.m., Forces,

taken to ski-ing, skating and/trd Squadron crew, whose/flies into North 1av streets./vate in 1940, and in 1942, while News from Canadians in
hockey in a big way, and their members have earned at least/After n year in the Middle East,in the U.I. transferred to the various theatres of war.
hockey team ts _polishing its!an decorations, reported_a lyer/and North Africa where he/1CAF as a pilot ottlcer. While In/ Mon., Feb. 7, 6.30 p.m.
plays under F/O James J./of cloud up to 10,00o feet./opened base post offices _in/iorth Bay, he played_third_base. di cat
McQuade, Toronto, for u/skipper of 'the alreraft, S/Ligiers and Cairo, he'll ladly/withC.P.R., T. ind N.O. Rllway Fores, Canadian Valen-
scheduled game with_the Falun,i 'F Avant, D.FC, Hujhton,/trade sand flies for shad flies.land Pirates baseball teams. Ii dar. 7 pm., Forces, Heigh Io
AI Stars. The_team Is_made up/sask., was_mking the first trip/Shad flies don't bite. [the summer_of 1934, when the, News from Canada- "I need the love of a good
of F/O_Peter Davies, Montreal;1f a second tour." They spread hen the Candian_base_post[Pirates met Penetanulshene In, Maritimes. 7.30 p.m., 'woman. I studied Russian over
P/O Hector Smith, _Montreal;la canopy of fhter fares overlomce pets cracking, all mail for/the Ontario Intermediate'A''] Forces, Command Per- /the weekend but it isn't enough.'
W/O Harry_Rend, MedicIne Hat.line city and ringed it with/Canadians and sent by Canu-'finals. "Smoky " faced the] formance. /This_from an intellectual plant
Alta.: FS_ Lorne_ Cassidy,/right chandeliers' he_satd._ {dians in Indi will be relayed/fmous Phil Marchildon who] ,,, .8, I, /in LR who must remain ai.
Regina; F/S John Gates, Cal-] for F/L Mark Roach, D.F.C.,f{rough the new unit to ssure/pitched Penetanguishene to , Tues., Feb. s, 7 p.m., Forces, mous. +

gary; Sgt. James FIIck, Guelph,/p.Fi., Vancouver, of the same[more speed nd security, part±-/j0 victory in 17 innings._Phil,, News fromi Canada- Knightsbrldge on,]
Ont.; S/8 Lloyd Kohnke.__Dun-'crew, ft was trip number 32,eiiarly relating to parcels'_from/fater the_ce hurler withi Phil-; Quebec, In French. /censed nj'7,,},le are I-
blune, Sask.;__Sgt. Hector[other crew_members are:_P/Oh3me At present, only the RCAF{j1phi Athletics of the Ameri-/L]remark ¢ '' 'Y so) over
McLean. Star City, Sask; Sgt./W. R. Shellinton, DF.MI;' ited ii' Indi; but th j, j u week or so aoWirld Kin,Gravenhurst, Ont.;/Brantford, Ont.: F/O R. ;'ls represente In Inna, ut e/can League ls now an air-gunner\about LIB supplying most of the

d P/0 \Villi M I le ' r • ~ ·• • • base post omcc would, of, course, In the RCAF. l J hockey team lt
hlio. s5so». " mm·I;Z&,SE:E 88%%/iii if er .iii' giii] 'is sir " s»" in«ea gel WOMEN'S DIVISION sir ±r ,"";Py,z

Que.; F/L J D. Watts, D.Fi,[Services if and when the occa-Army the _softball team he, ' 7' the Club. Shame on us for thn.
DAMAGES Ju 188 Vancouver u!on arrives. played for-No1th Bny F!scl1crs ._ __, dnys (not CB)

• .. D r • u l '' One'1'.>f our chief o~ccUvcs Is -went on to win the Ontario In- L E t ta. • (. )efence_ were he poorespo see that Canadians get a/termediate "A" title. He played AST Wednesday night at, ntert inment is hitting the
F/O S. s. _Shu!gmson, Mont.B?< yg,E/9,,PE!P";liter reik on postage In end-f 'iiie soi@aii wiii 'dn-; Queen's Cib saw an inter-,I!ne thge days. rney're plan-

real, pilot of a Coastal Con,/Calgary, whose Thunder ird ere"[jn mil home and we hope to]din squadrons in ii/gating game of basketbany, in roller skating on_Sundays,
mnd'Beufghter of the RCjp/have been out eight times this\6rt in conjunction with the/fiddle East and now hopes o/between an Eastbury Club team/hunting for a ball park for the
Buffalo Squadron, scord_strike,[nonth• All our trouble cam[p in thisrrard," said F/Le4tch a place with RCAF Base/and one comprised_of W.D.spill-heavers to populate conie
on Junkers 1&s recently on 'rom engines,_F"F} ", ;],[Guenette. Overtures haye_ also{accounts, leaders or the 1omiby/9/s$/O smith,' Cpls._Hassett na/ummer; hustiin up swimming;
"routine " patrol off the No./board outer stppe und nheen mde in the United States[services Softball League. /Hollings _and LAs Dalgleish,nights for the hairy sex (Tues-
weglan coast and forced it {/the port Inner. The boys O!/jrmy with the hope the_Ameri-+ 'Vanier, Rogers, Munroe, East/days). Now they're searching
runi for cover after the brtee/both motors roing again and4@n overseas postal _facilities_In] )FTHFR Hood, Brant and Klem. Our/for a_canteen _(with _easy chairs,
engagement. [dropped their loud on the aim-lidta might be made @vii[TRAINED TOGE} (ids came out triumphant, the,Juke box. food, drink and other
$hilemson rave the Intruder/Ing point._ [to.Candlans. NOW FLY TYPHOONS/core being 16-8. A house league/tuft, airmen and airwomen tor

u burst of cannon fire and sawl One of the few airmen to en- [Is ·in the offing, so if you're/the use of).
his tracers enter the rear-[counter a_fr:hter was F'S H. H., Short End of Stick [interested, keep u-listening! Sgt. Abe Ellis, Personnel,
runner's cockpit and _silence_th[Rogers, Vancouver, the mid-' t resent it costs a Canadian Together throughout their! Out ut a Canadian General/ packed his bags and made hls
irun._ The Beu. _navlrator, Pio]upper _In a Lancaster._Says he'lg +has (24 cents) to send h/training in Canada, F/Os Jack[Hospital there are some WDs,/ketaway_to Records. The long
P. I Bassett, RAF, was also/"A Focke Wulf 190 cam,fr mail letter card to Cand, 'Williamson, Toronto, and Jim/among them being LA/ervlceH.Q. kld is hedin: fur
nable to score hits from hls[In on us off the starboard1jereas RAF personnel en[McDonald, Vancouver, re/Margaret McKinnon and A/ther atleld shortly and hl phiz
machine un before the German[quarter, but poin too fast ndnjte to their folks on the same/overseas now and still teamed[McLennan but she's back to/is pssee (with accents on the
fled. 'The Buffalo mchine was/shot right past, just as I wait~4rms for only four anns (eight/up, flying 'Typhoon fighters with/work now). Anyway, these two/right syllable please) round
unable to keep up the pursuitliving_ the skipper evasivInts». Regular irmanl 'to/an RAF Squadron led by S/L[airwomen are constantly being/these yere parts. Good study,
because petrol was running low./action. [Canada costs two rupees, two/Johnny Baldwin, D.FC. and\mistaken for each other. When/Abe!

annas, .two pies (71 cents)/Bar. /McKinnon asked McLennan if/ Jack Darby didn't need teeth
against eight anns 16 cents) to] Williamson and MacDonald[she had 'flu and she replied, with a partner like " Bud" WI1d.
the U.K. American service per-{came oversens as serpents. No, I am going to have my/So they won the fags at the
sonnel send nir mil letters/Two of the half-dozen Canadians/tonsils out," McKinnon wasn't/bridge club in the flrst of three

{throurh_their own postal unit to/with S/L Baldwin's crack unit,[Just sure what she should do]fast_sessions with the paste
the U.K. for six cents In U.s./each has logged scores rainst{even if she'd had her tonsils out./boards last 'Thursday. Next
stamps. Canadians stationed in the enemy. Williamson Ia[But the doctor didn't male a/week, all players will be searched
the U.K. send surface mail to the/credited with an FW190 and n mistake, so all ls well. t the door for hardware.
Domlnlon postage free, but from'Dornier 217, MacDonald with It ever there was a beaming! Sgt. M. Doly leaves our
India the cost Is two nd hlf/one Dornier and a FW19O pro-[W.D. it was Margaret Robert-{midst this week to attend a
annas (five cents). lbably destroyed. [son on Saturday afternoon. It/super-snooper course. Any con
,/"er.ray sat er. m«or!Rijos res us inirise

I l co.me down. from Edinburgh, of the g-reat stnr nnd the nrrlvnl
arms full of birthday cake, tarts! "The Phantom of the

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE II@pro«@. Tires«erioics4here so@, or co»mu t.
in the cke, too! [purely coincidental.

[lJtyq{ pp E lo (pp ['[) l
""et rotund ' (n their [one

-o%?%,£?%!%% +;;; 3tcits., Eve Pickering of iteirds[utter her week sent in the north
HIPPOn0Mr. Ger. 3272. JAMES CAGNEY In Lnding, Ont., and Norah Bot-{country. And if you want to
Es S40; Wed±, Thu, Hat.. 225. J0Hy vAcAoND u) terill, Focanville, Sask., come/know bout Bristol, ask Sgt. Pat

OEORGE 1LACK tt« situ anAcr oEonGE back from Ireland with great'Boreham, B.EM. She took ad-
THE_LIS0 sron¥tales about steaks, ice cream nd'vantage of the courses offered by""!""""""""Mr AnCH PAVILION. Mar. n12./lights. Yes, we snld "lights "ithe Educational Branch and was

n .&"? {2,dR"""scar iid we blinked., too. s/o iii, a/the only girl on thits particular
Tur ams Hr rFrHp » Saskatooner, looks refreshed/one. Lucky boys!

In Tech1m!co!or)
days: cont!nuous_1!_to 10. _A

Sund.l}'ll; conUnuull! 3.JO to o. ~ B~
NEW CALLERY, R«en! Bt, Re. c3e. _Mr

HUMPHREY POOART 77A
n_Mr

SAHARA A) jA
Wekday; Continuous 1rom 11 to 970, ' _MrIcrs. Ten. tc24, sndsys: continuous frcm 3.0. , jy

Evzs. c.2g._ _Mtg_murs._ and9xt., 230.1 1
HIHTH HHEPHAHD pre:nta NW VICTORIA (O-B). Opp. VI Bn "R

HALFWAY TO HEAVEN GUADALCANAL_DIAnY ) '_Mr
•8.2!"%3..3"1.33%%%.al "«%"%2%12%.$%"6» #

Weekday: Cont!nuos 114 to 00 le
Sunday±: cont!nucns 110 to ye

{!
wa «m» }

; M..G.-M. mas!NELSON EDDY, SUSANNA FOSTE. d's, '67, s

~
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SWEDES TREAT

18 Interned Airmen Living
In Fraternity House

Atmosphere

BERLIN RAIDS ON THE AIR ]
CAGE kld9 have held the spot

Ii;zht during the past wee,
round our happy 'ittle houno
hold. Lnst week It mde wit+
two fames, practice sessions and
Ideas for a house league man
and female).
Come last Wednesday nly±ht

the femme Luis·ttls ousno'ii,
Eastbury Club of net-baller4
under Canadian men's rule@g,
Score--16-8. 'The men followed
up with u Horatio Al;er tinfgh
to Jnock off the Signals OI!er4
of the U.S. Army by the score of
23-22. Phew! 'That was cloae
Gibbs, Tarver, Baines, and j
Alexander stood out for the Hj
courtiers. '·
F/O Marl Thompson has been

hustling up the basketball touch
and In the space of a few weel4
the interest flared like a Berjj,'
boarding house. 1
Saturday afternoons, nine

teams take the floor in future in
a H.Q. house league. Super
Phelan Is providing the hard;id
to work for and fve Knight
bride, one band, one casunlt'
and two LL.F. out±ts providek
manpower. "All we need now j,
support," quoth F/O Thompson
You provide support by trippln;
out to Queen's Club (Baron's
Court tube station) and scream-
Ing your hends off.

"Wildly funny picture ..
...never flags."
-MARY HUNT, Ev«ninz Standard

THEATRES

PALLADIUM. Oer. 7373.
Tlce Dally at 2.20 nd 5.20.

ALL STAn VARIETY
MAr MI!!er, Ivy Benion & hr Lad!es' Dar.d

Webeer booth nd Ann Zlezler, etc.
PRICE OF WALES. Wt. 661.

T!ce DA!ly at 240 And 5.20
STHIKE A NEW NOTE
ID FIELD

OOH, Lelestr ±qusre.

* k * PR3MIEHE k

IN AID OF THE YWCAWAR TIME FUND
Pre:lent Mr. CHURCHILL, CBE

TOMIORROZ· Doors0en 6.t5 .m.
qq\{lh] A FEW SEATS LEFT IO'6 21-. 42-
I "I} FROM

.. THE LADY PAMELA BERRY AT THE ODEON
, THEATRE, LEICESTER SQ, WC.2. WHI. 6II

SAVOY. Ten. 3.
Evrs. .6.70, Wed. nd Sat.. 2.30.

FIRTH SHEPHARD preen3ta
MY 8STEN LILE

ally Gray, Corl Drowne, Mter Don
A ·f!t. .. Intentely tunny."8tr.

Cemmnein; Friday, lb 4

CLAUDE IAIN

STRAND. Te. 7O. n4 YEAR.
EM., 6.30, Mats., Thur. and at.. 2.20

PITH SHEPHARD preen
AnSEHIC AND OLD LACE

gytan raugrage.,,";7 co!4., Ngurtor,/PAnAMOUNT. Eus. 4173. Tot&ntam ct. na,
Wayne, Prank Pe!n1el:. Edmund WI!lard] y. Carro! Mal:h, Marco, Hor 1ye
WIMtL. PIc. C!rcus. 12h Year. HIND THE ISIG SUN A)
nEVUDEVILLE, 170th Idltlen (ta reck) DONALD O'CONNOR. RICHARD DIX

Continuous dally 1215-9.3 pmn. T0p MAM U)
Lat performance 7.0.

« ;"¢"";2?Peros. neco.ors or.

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
(A)

HEADQUARTERS

SIBLE?
Could even IM.-G.-M. combine
gorgeous TECHNICOLOR hit .

30 GREAT STA

in one

s
3 FANOUS BANDS?

with
Kathryn GRSON,

Gene MELLY,
dos& !TUREI,
ary ASTOR,

Jolin BOLES, Nicley
ROONEY, Judy GARLAND,
Red SELTON, Eleanor
POWELL, nn SOTHERN,
Freanl MORGA, Lucille
BL.L., Margaret O'BRIEN

ay YSER, Bob
ROSY and Ben
CARTER BANDS
to name just a fee!

STARTING
FRIDAY

t

LEICESTER SQ. k CER 1234

l


